Peoria Police Department

ALL THE BELLS AND WHISTLES
Organization Chart
The Police Department is made up of 303 sworn and non-sworn personnel

- Sworn 202
  - Line level sworn 161
- Civilian 101

Each employee plays an important role in providing police services to the community and our commitment to our mission statement:

*The Peoria Police Department is committed to partnering with the community to ensure a high quality of life and safety, maintaining community trust and preserving life and property.*
The Police Department is made up of three Divisions:
- Operations
- Support Services
- Management Services

Each is led by a Deputy Chief or Deputy Director who all report directly to the Chief of Police.
Division
Makeups
The Chief’s Office

These are the unit and personnel that report directly to the Chief:

- Executive Staff
  - Deputy Chiefs and Director
  - Administrative Assistants
- Public Information officer
  - Media Releases
  - Social Media
- Professional Standards
  - Internal Investigations
  - Audits
  - Accreditation Coordinator
  - Business Analyst
Operations Division  
Deputy Chief Spaulding

Patrol Operations
- Two Precincts (North and South)
- Each Precinct has a Commander who is responsible for the Precinct
- There are 6 Lieutenants that make up the Watch Commanders
- 6 patrol teams in each precinct led by a sergeant
- 104 patrol officers, 12 Sgt., 6 Lts., 2 Cmdrs., 2 administration assistant

Support Personnel
- 2 crime Analysts
  - Analyze crime trends
- 13 Police Service Officers with one supervisor
  - Assist with transporting and booking prisoners and other duties
- 3 Reserve Offices
- 2 Telephone Report personnel
Support Services Division
Deputy Chief Pina

**Special Enforcement Section**
- Vehicular Crimes Unit (4 sworn, 2 civ)
  - Major collision investigation
  - 3511 and DUI enforcement
- Traffic Enforcement Unit (9 sworn)
  - Speed and traffic enforcement
- Street Crimes Unit (9 sworn)
  - Drug Interdiction and Enforcement
- SRO/MROP (7 sworn)
  - Schools
  - Misdemeanor repeat offenders and CIT
- SAU/TLO (2 sworn)
  - Manages SWAT and CNT

**Criminal Investigations Section**
- Major Crimes Unit (6 sworn, 2 civ)
  - Robbery, Homicide, Aggravated Assault
- Special Victims Unit (7 sworn, 1 civ)
  - Domestic violence /Sex crimes
  - Child Abuse/molestation
- Property Crimes Unit (6 sworn, 2 civ)
  - Burglary, theft, trafficking in stolen property
- Investigative Support Unit (5 sworn, 4 civ)
  - Computer forensics
  - Fraud
  - Crime Scene technicians
- Victims Assistance
  - Follow up with victims
Management Services Division
Deputy Director McDaniel

Administrative Services (16 Civ)
- Manager
  - Budget
- Financial Administrators
  - Accounts Payable/Receivable
  - Grant administrator
- Fleet Management
- Records
  - Track and quality check reports
  - Route paperwork
- Property and Evidence
  - Catalog and track all impounded evidence

Personnel and Training (4 sworn, 2 civ)
- Lieutenant
- Recruitment/Hiring
  - Recruited candidates
  - Hiring processes
  - Background checks
- Training
  - Academy
  - Training
- Range management
  - Firearms Qualifications
  - Range Maintenance
Management Services Division
Deputy Director McDaniel

Communications (31 civ)
- Manager
- 6 shifts
  - 1 Supervisor
  - 4 Communications Specialists
- Manage all calls for service
  - 911
  - Non-emergency calls
  - Radio Traffic 3 channels.

Police Community Services (8 civ)
- Supervisor
  - Crime Prevention/Public Education
  - Volunteer Program Administrator
- Animal Control
  - Supervisor
  - 4 Animal Control officers
Any Questions
Thank You